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ORGANIZED AND WORK THROUGH
THE NORTHWEST.

GEORGE HART PROBABLY ONE

Fellow Captured Here While Driving
a Stolen Team From Columbus Was
Possibly a Member of the Gang.-

i

.

i Seem to be Working Into Prairie.-

Fiom

.

[ Friday's Dnlly. ]
Angus ! Hnase has not yet been able

to locate the team of horses which
were stolen from his pasture last
week , and has practically given up
trying , although he feels confident
that the stolen animals are within fif-

ty
¬

miles of Norfolk. He feels very
\. badly over the- loss of the horses as
) they were a big team which he had

raised on bis farm and he knew them
well. He realized , too , that they wore
valuable work horses. He considers
them worth $100 and has offered n re-

ward
¬

for $100 for their relnrn.-
In

.

consideration of the large num-
ber of horses which have been slolen
from Norfolk and the vicinity during
the past six months. It would appear
that there Is , somewhere within the
borders of this north Nebraska , an-

organlxed gang of horse thieves who
are making It a constant business to
rob the stables nnd pastures of people
of this territory.

Not more than two months ago
eight horses were stolen one day from
north of Hadar. No trace of the
thieves was ever found. Last week
horses were stolen from Norfolk and
the country adjacent. No trace has
been found which is strong enough to
recover the property. One of the
horses was traced as far northwest as
Brunswick , but beyond that there was
no further chase. The liveryman at
Brunswick refused to rent a team for

L'f. t
the drive , and the pursuers had to re-
turn.! - .

Every week- brings at least one no-

tice to Sheriff Clements and to Chief
of Police Kane , telling of a team that
has been taken. Hut few are gotten
back. Not more than two weeks ago
George Hart was caught here with a

' team which be had stolen from Col-

umbus. . He Is the first to be captured ,

and the chances are he Is a member
of a big , bold , mysterious gang that Is
working through this territory.

'
. Word also comes from Mitchell , S.

' D. , that a gang is at work In that sec-

tion , and it Is thought that the horses
from there are being brought into
northern Nebraska.-

It
.

would appear , from all indica-
tions

¬

, that the gang is working sys-

tematically
¬

through the northwest ,

gathering the horses from eastern Ne-

braska
¬

and southern South Dakota ,

stealing them off into some secluded
spot northwest of here , on the prairie
and later disposing of them just as
they used to do In the olden days along

"fe the trail. It is not impossible that
this is all a portion of the blood bound
gang of horse and cattle thieves to
which old Jack Sully wns alleged to
have belonged. As the Rosebud was
opened up , it wns thought that the
band would be broken np and the
members forced , by the oncoming civ-

ilizatlon
-

, to quit. But Instead of quit-
ting

¬

, they have become more bold than
ever before.

, Farmers should take care of their
horses to prevent their being taken

''i am ) liverymen should be careful about
renting.

SALOON WOES HANDS

Frank Jarmer and John Hermann Buy-

Out Mr. Fisher.
Frank Jarmer and John Hermann

have assumed management of the sa-

loon
¬

on Norfolk avenue formerly
owned by Mr. Fisher. The new man-
agers

¬

are now in charge.

ENTERS A DENIAL.

Declares the Report Published Was
a D d Lie.

The following telephone conversa-
tion

¬

occurred shortly after The News
wns issued last evening :

"Hello , Is this The News ? "

"Yes. "
"Where did you get your Informa-

tion that 1 had sold my paper ? "
"We got It from a source that we

consider reliable. "

"Well , I'm the man to come to about
'my business. It's nothing but a d d-

lie. ."
Thou the telephone ba-gcd.
The source of information Is still

considered , by The News , to be relia-
ble

¬

and authentic. Negotiations wore ,

as stated yesterday , it is said , in pro
gress.

SATURDAY SIFTINGS.-
A

.

daughter was born yesterday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Nlegon-

find.Mr.
. and Mrs. Will Sporn are arrang-

ing
¬

for a celebration of their fifth wed-

ding
¬

anniversary this evening.
The now Krnntz carriage repository

Is rapidly going up on North Fourth
street nnd promises 10 bo finished
soon.

The Elks will hold a regular semi-

annual
¬

meeting at the lodge rooms to-

night.

¬

. It is requested that every mem-

ber try to bo present.
The Ladies ( iulhl of the Trinity

church will hold a social session at
the homo of Mrs. W. N. Huso on Tues-
day

¬

afternoon at 2:30.: The hostesses
will be Mrs. Wellls. Mrs. Dolsen , and
Mis. Huse.

The household department of the
Woman's club will meet with Mrs. S-

F. . lOrsklne Monday afternoon nt 2.110-

A synopsis of Mrs. Hlller's lecture to
the art department of the Chicago do1-

mesllc science training school will be
given.

The opening party to be given by
the Klks , for this season , will be held
next Friday evening , October 2S.

Cards nnd dancing will be features of-

he evening's pleasure. All tniunbers-
if the lodge hnve been Invited lo bo-

ircseut. .

Frank Krntslnger nnd ( luy Powell
if Whehtland. Mo. , met on a public
road yesterday between Wheallnnd
mil Hermitage , when Krutslnger shot
mil killed Powell. Krulslngcr had
I'owell arrested recently charging him
wllh ai lucking Ihe former's wife.-

A

.

telegram from Washington says
Hint Speaker Cannon at the white
liouse yesterday told the president nnd
members of the cabinet Hint he had
not been getting nnythlng but cheering
news regarding the political situation
as a result of his recent trip , which In-

cluded Norfolk. He declared that
West. Vlrglnn will be republican by a
big plurality nud will elect the entire
republican congressional delegation.-
He

.

also declared Illinois will bo re-

publican by a normal majority.
William J. ( Iregor , a well known

Northwestern engineer who has made
his home at Fremont duritm the pnst
fifteen years , died at bis home there
yesterday morning from consumption.-
He

.

wns forty-four years of age. Sine *

about a year ago he has been running
a switch engine In the Fremont yards
null ! his health required that he should
give up all employment , lie leaves
a wife and two sons nnd n dnughtcr.-
He

.

wns n member of the Hrolherhoodc-
d' Locomotive Knglneers , the Brother-
hood

-

of Locomotive Firemen , the A.-

O.

.

. 1'' . W. nnd the Tribe of Hen Hur.-
S.

.

. L. Ilosonthnl Is preparing to paint
his house.-

S.

.

. D. Dunn was over from Madison
yesterday.-

fJeorge
.

K. Pugh wns up from Stan-
ton

-

yesterday.
Miss Kdiin Stafford we.nt to Omaha

on the noon train.-

Mrs.
.

. J. K. Tackett of Santuo was in
the city yesterday.-

F.

.

. K. Warrick was In Norfolk today
from Madison.-

Theo.
.

. Klchling wns in the city to-

day from Spnulding.-
I

.

I ) . I ! . McDonald wns a city visitor
yesterday from Fremont.-

J.

.

. J. McCiow wns a Norfolk visitor
yesterday from Stanton.

John McCaulogne wns in the city
last night from CJenoa.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C . H. M unions were
in Hie city from Fremont.-

Add.
.

. Monroe of Fairfax , S. I) . , came
on the early train this morning.-

K.

.

. Wiseman has returned from Oma-
ha , where he took a carload of junk.

Miss Florence Estabrook went to
Rattle Creek today to look after her
class in piano instruction.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. T. James have moved
to Norfolk from Hattle Creek ,

Percy Colson wns in the city yes-

terday
¬

on his way home to Plainview.-
Rev.

.

. W. J. Turner has returned from
Des Molnes , where he spent the week.

Miss Dora Smith of Pierce is visit-
Ing

-

at the home of her aunt in Nor ¬

'folk.
Mrs. C. E. Hutton and Miss Taylor

of Pierce were shopping in Norfolk
yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. P. A. Shnrtz has returned from
Missouri where she has been visiting
with her mother.

Miss Flora, Richardson was over
from Hattle Creek on a shopping expe-
dition

¬

this morning.
Sam Painter , wife and baby are in

the city visiting relatives. Their home
is now in the Black Hills.-

C.

.

. S. Bridge returned last night
from a ten days' trip to the St. Louis
exposition and to Chicago.

Charles Rice has gone to St. Umis-
to the exposition and from there will
go to Kentucky for a visit.-

Mrs.
.

. Sollingcr , formerly Miss Net¬

tie Allbery , is expected to arrive in
Norfolk for a visit with her parents.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. A. Bullock left this
morning for a visit at the St. Louis
exposition. They will be absent a-

week. .

Superintendent D. C. O'Connor Is-

in Lincoln , attending the meeting of
the Principals' and Superintendents'
association today.-

Geo.

.

. N. Heels left today for Chicago
where he will attend the general asso-
ciation

¬

of Christian Science teachers
Monday and Tuesday of next week.-

M.

.

. W. Mllllman , who has been visit-
ing Ills daughter , Mrs. N. B. Dolsen ,

left at noon today for his home In Chi ¬

cago. Mrs. Mllliinau will remain for'-

a longer visit.-
H.

.

. L. Spauldlng and bis daughter
Mrs. Anna Welts. (5eo. N. Bfiils , Sid-

ney Robertson and S. R. McFarland
have returned from Lincoln , where
they attended the session of the I , 0.-

O.

.

. F. grand lodge.
Arthur Hammond of Crosby , N. D. ,

wns In the city yesterday on his way
to Plainview for a week's visit. He
took up a claim in July , 11103 , In North
Dakota and hns just proved np. Ho
will attend the state university for a
lull tour-years' course.

Wolf Played With Dogs.
About .1 o'clock Monday morning

John Masat heard quite a commotion
in the yard and on going out ho saw-
n full grown wolf playing with the
dogs. Ho wont back Into the house
and got the shot gun and put two loads
of No. C shot Into the old boy. Verdi ,

gro Citizen ,

School tablets at The News cltce.

|PETITION WILL BE CIRCULATED

TO GAIN THAT END HERE.

PRELIMINARY STEPS ARE TAKEN

An Iron Gate Will be Plnccd Across
the StiIrs of the Building Inside.

Petition Will Ask Opening From 0-

n. . m. Till Midnight Every Day.-

Kroin

.

[ Saturday's Dully. ]
All effort will be mnde by Norfolk

1ltlx.eiiR to Induce the I'nlted' States
government to keep lln doors of the
federal building at this place open
every day from ((1 o'clock In the morn-
ing until midnight. Including Sundays.-
At present the doors open at 7 In the
morning on week days and close H-

Iliio: : , while on Sundays the lobby in
open to the public during bill one
hour of the day , between 2 and fl M-

Ihe afternoon.-
A

.

petition will MOOD lie circulated In-

he city , asking the llrst asalBtniit
postmaster general lo allow the doors
to be opened during the hours above
taled. Leading up lo that petition.

request wits made to him that .m
Iron gate be fastened In Hie slalrwn > .

In order that ( he public might not n-

cend
-

the stairs and Injure the struc-
ture. . That request has been granted
and tile custodian lias been requested
to obtain proposals for a gale , upon
receipt of which prompt net Ion will
be taken. C. 15. Hurnhnm made I Me

request that a gale be Installed and
in reply lo his request , the mipenN-
ing

-

architect writes :

Washington , D. C. , Oct. 15. Mr. C.
12. llnrnham. Sir : I have to neknow-
ladge

-

receipt of your letter of the Stb
Instant , relative to gate on I he stairs
of the post olllce building at Norfolk ,

Nebraska , and the custodian has been
this dav requested lo obtain propos-
als

¬

for a gate in accordance with your
desires and forward them to this of-
lice upon receipt of which prompt ac-

tion will be taken.-
Respectfully.

.

. 1. K. Taylor , Super-
vising Architect. .

Postmaster Hays is custodian and
will soon send proposals to Washing-
ton on the gate proposition. Follow-
ing that , a petition will be started ask-
ing that the building be opened for
longer hours and on Sundays.

The closing of the building on Sun-
days , excepting during one hour , has
been found to be a great ineonvcnlenci-
to the public in general. Letters
which one might wisli to mall Sunday
morning- can not be mailed Sunday
morning in the postolllce. There Is-

no letter box or letter opening through
which , as in the old building , mail
may be dropped. Evidently the build-
ing , when It was planned , was not
made for Sunday closing.

Traveling men who would desire
their Sunday night mail , which brings
their checks and their price lists for
the following week , are unable lo get
their mail and are compelled to wait
until either Monday morning or until
they get out on the road the next day ,

where it is forwarded.
Formerly the old postodlce was

opened two hours during Sunday , but
an order from the department at
Washington forced Postmaster Hays
to stop the practice.

BROWN COUNTYJJROPS ARE FINE

Estimated That Farmers of That Sec-

tion Will Have Much to Sell-

.Alnswortli
.

, Neb. , Oct. 22. Special
to The News : Fanners of Hrown
county have commenced husking their
large crop of corn and they feel proud
of the large crop of all kinds of grain
and vegutbles. They say corn will av-
erage twenty-live bushels to the acre
and oats will go forty-live. Wheat is
but a fair crop , owing to the rust
which cut it short. Potatoes will be-

an immense crop. It Is estimated that
Brown county will have over 100,000
bushels to sell , anil no market. They
are being stored in caves where they
will have a spring market. Until last
night there hail been no frost to kill
vegetables and ( lowers were still in-

bloom. .

Timsmv TOPICS.
James Kelly was down today from

Nullgh , on business matters.-
H.

.

. B. Amos of Battle Creek was hero
today on business.

Postmaster F. H. L. Willis of Hat-

tie Creek was in Norfolk yesterday..-
Miss

.

Kvn Masters is home from
Stuart visiting with her parents this
week' .

F. W. Richardson , candidate for
representative , was In the city yes-

terday from his home at Battle Creek.
1. V. Williams was In the city from

Fremont.-
A.

.

. H. Oawthron of Fremont is In
the city.-

A.

.

. T. Coe was hero from Heatricoon-
business. .

1. A. Elliott was hero yesterday
from Fremont.

Phillip Tealico of Leigh was In the
city yesterday.-

N.

.

. Howarth of Randolph was In the
cjty on business.

1. A. Hutlor of Oross Is In Norfolk
today on business.

11. Teigler of Fremont was n VH-

Itor In the Sugar City.
Kenneth Norton is on the sick list ,

threatened with typhoid fover.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Slmmonson of Mad !

son were In Norfolk over night.
1. L. Gccghnn , a business man from

Humphrey , was In the city today.-
W.

.

. H. Balrd of ( Jrnnd Island is li

Ihe city on sugar factory atfalrs.
Miss Klnle ( irlniin bun returne.l fnuu-

Nodlve , Mo. , where she has been mi-

ii visit.-

Mr
.

1. 1. Williams of Wayne , candl
dale for slate senator , won In Norfolk
yesterday.-

Dr.
.

. and Mrs. P. H. Suiter will leave
tomorrow morning fur St. Loul.i to
visit the exposition.

1. S. Ham , a cattleman of Klnln , Is
visiting his 11 roth or , M. Hum , mid bin
tou-ln Inw , Lee Tlpton.-

A

.

dozen young hidlen Ht'renndod be-

neath Ihe moonlight on the went nlde ,

IIIMI night.
Reuben Klemiu Is Hick with t.yplu M

fever at the home of bin pari'tils , Air.
and Mrs. A. H. Klemiu , on Bonth Tenth
street.

Miss Dura McCrncken , mnnitK'T of
the Western t'nlon Telegraph olllce-
In Not folk , IIUK returned from a three
veeks' visit at St. Loulw.

10. C. Howe , of Denver , general man-
iger

-

of the American Ileet Mugiir com-

lany
-

, arrived In the city last olnh ; to
ooh over the Norfolk plant.-

Itev.
.

. leather O'Drlneoll of Hlalr Is In-

ho city to attend the special ervlcea
which are being held this wi ek tit the
'hurch of the Sacred Heart.

Last night was Ihe coldest of the
season , Ihc government thermometer
eglsterlng twenty-four degree * above

/.ero. The white trost stood out this
iiornlng on everything In Ight. Thr-
ilr wan crisp ami savored of approach-
Ing winter.-

A

.

rattling list flght occurred at noon
yesterday on North Eleventh street
lust after school was out Two Illtli-
lioys were at tucked by a bigger fel-

low , due of the lltlle chaps fell out
of the mill and left his comrade to
battle alone against the overgrown
At length the smaller of the two got
tin1 better of the game , downed his
opponent , struck him frequently ami
severely in the face and allowed him
when he said "enough ," to go on-

home. .

Miss Lena Spear of Chicago , who Is
delivering ti series of lectures through-
out Nebraska In the Interest of tin
Women's Foreign Missionary socletj-
of the llaptlst church , visited wltl-
Mrs. . Oeorge H. Spear at the Oxnart
over Sunday. Miss Spear was former-
ly editor of a newspaper at Centra
City , Neb. When her schedule for lee
luring was made out , she asked for
Nebraska , hoping on that account t

bo
<

able to visit with her brother
( ieorge II. Spear , of this city. Hy
happy coincident , Norfolk was th-

llrst point placed upon bur lecturlii ) ,
route.

World's Fair Dog Show.-
SI.

.

. Louis , Oct. 2ii. The dog Is now
having liis day at the world's fair
The dog show under the direction o-

Ihe livestock department opened lo
day and will continue for severn
weeks. The exhibition comprises ca-

nines of high degree from manyy o
the best known kennel * of this coun-
try and Canada.

MAN WHO ASSAULTED JOHN IR-

WIN

-

ON THE STREET.

AND THEN MADE HIS ESCAPE

He Was Found in Stanton Yesterday
by Chief of Police Kane , and Was
Fined , After Having Been Brought
Here and Jailed , 2550.

( From Saturday's Uallv.1
The slugging of .lohn Irwln , the old

cab driver , on Norfolk avenue Tuesday
of this week did not go unpunished.
Hiram Hest , the man who struck Ir-

wln over the head , laying open a had
wound , and who then got Into a bug-
gy with his brother , Pete Hest and
drove at a terrilic rate of speed
through the streets to make his es-
cape , was arrested at Stanton yester-
day by Chief of Police Kane , was
brought to Norfolk , jailed and later
taken before Police Judge Hayes.-

To
.

the charge of assault and bat-
tery

¬

Hest pleaded guilty and his tine
and the expenses attached to making
his arrest amounted to just 2.r . .riO ,

which ho paid. He returned to Stan-
ton

-

last night.-

It
.

was a fast drive that Kane made
to Stanton. He drove the distance In
less than two hours , found Hest get-
ting

¬

ready to leave the town , arrested
him and In twenty minutes more was
headed for Norfolk with the prisoner.

Pete Hest , the fellow who was said
to have urged his brother to do the
striking , was not in Stanton. Hiram
at. first attempted to bluff the police-
man , stating that he bad not been In
Norfolk this week. He was confront-
ed , however , with the fact that Mr.
Kane had seen him In this city. Fin-
nally

-

ho consented to come without
being dragged.-

It
.

was during the first day of the
rain storm that John Irwln stood out-
side u Norfolk avenue building as the
two Hosts walked by. Some remark
caused them to stop and they began
to argue. Suddenly Irwln took the
coifnt. Without a warning he was
struck down upon the street , n bad
hole over his eye bleeding profusely.
The two Hests hurried , by a back
street route , to the livery barn whore
tholr horses were stabled , jumped Into
the buggy and whipped out of town.-

As
.

they loft the city , through Norfolk
avenue , an effort was made , on the
part of J. W. Edwards , special police ,

to stop thoin but they nourished tholr
whip at his head and , yelling , drove
on.

AHUANGUMDNTS FOR JOINT DC

BATES CALLED OFF.

WOULD NOT AGREE TO PLANS

ll Chairman Said They Would bo

All Right But They Wore Not A

Counter Proposition Accepted by-

Chnlrmnn Fnloa for n Uebnte-

.Cliiilnuiiu

.

F. I ) . Fules of the repub-
lean I'liiiKreHHlounl committee ex-

iresHen

-

considerable Hiirprlse nt the
HHerUotis mnde by Chairman Mlevem *

if Hie democratic cmumlllee nliout the
lleged Inability of thai purtv to get

Mr. McCnrthy to debuie with their
nndidate , Mr. McKllllp. He HIIVH Hint

Mr. McCarthy Is ready mid willing lo-

neet Mr. McKllllp In debate , in fact
hal he had mnde nrrnngementH lo do-

HO , having so shifted his appointments
hat were to occupy his attention due-

ug
-

the balance of Ihe campaign Hint
ie would be able lo meet the fusion
iiDdldnte at Columbim , MiullHon and

Slnnton on October U5 , lili and 27 , he
Hiving been Informed that themMC -

cctlons would be Hiitlsfnetory lo tin-

lemocrntlc mnnaiiemenl , but vvns hit
r informed that they were not.-

"Mr.
.

. Hlevelis agreed to meet me lit

the Junction. " siihl Mr Fales , "to ai
range terms for a Joint series of de-

bnte , and I bad hired n carriage and
wns prepared to meet him , but before
I started WIIH given n telegram slating
ilint the democratic chairman was not
coming. I was told Hint he wns going
lo Seward to tnlk before Ihe federa-
tion of woman's clubs , but Mr. Slev-
eim

-

Informed me that anything lie siild
would go with Mr McKllllp and he
was asked If the dnles at ColunilniH-
.Mndlsoii

.

nnd Staiiiou would he MIM-( |

factory and he mild they would. I

then Informed Mr McCarthy lhil: the
nriaiigemeuts had been made for these
joint debutes and iiolllled Ihe local
committees of the IOWIIM to thnl ef-

fect. . On the relnrn of Mr. Sle\en
from Sewaid he told me that he had
to call the whole matter off n Mr-

McKllllp had dntcs from then until
election nnd could not afford lo mei t

Mr. . McCnrthy , 'Phis struck me as pe-

ciillnrly selllsh , Inasmuch as Mr Me
Curt by hnd nlso nminged for nil hK
lime between the time and election
nlso , but had rearranged them with
some Inconvenience to debate nl these
three points. Mr. Stevens said , how-

ever , thnl they could arrange to meet
Mr. McCarthy In debute at I'ender.-
nnd

.

nl once nccepted Ihc proposition ,

provided we were permitted lo name
n date and place lor one other dale
I have not yet heard from Mr. Stevens
whether they would consent to give
this other dale , and until I do the
piins for the two debates will not be-

perfected. . If the proposition is nc-

ccplcd I shall name another point. A-

certnln editor in his mistaken excite-
ment lias offered lo hire n hand and
hall nnd Ills proposition will meet
with careful consideration by the com
mittee. "

RELINQUISHMENTS "GO."

Traffic in Them Lively , and Buyers
Have Not Met Opposition.-

.Manager
.

Hidwell ol the Northwest-
ern , who hns just returned from Hone-
steel , found while there that there
had been considerable dealing In the
Itosehud lands that were awarded by-

a government drawing in July.-
In

.

mnuy Instances , where numbers
below 500 were drawn , the lucky ones
hnve relinquished Ilielr rights at the
end of the sixty-day limit. These re-

lln
-

| iilslimcnts have been purchased
by prospective settlers. Taking Ihe-
rclluqiiishmcnt to the hind olllce , the
purchaser Hies the document and then
Immediately makes a tiling on Ihe re-

linquished land.-

As
.

soon as the rcllnqulshmcnt Is
( lied the land again reverts to the gov-
nrnmcnt

-

, and anyone may lile on it.
The transaction Is therefore not en-

tirely safe in theory , but In practice
the purchasers have always succeeded
In milking their lillngs without oppo-
sition. .

For about three weeks settlers have
been pouring into the reservation ,

and much building Is In progress not
only In the towns , but on the farm
hinds.-

iood

.

( for what ails you News want'-
ads. .

TWO THOUSAND REPRESENTA-
TIVES

¬

OF PROGRESS.

FIFTEENTH ANNUAL SESSION

Eminent Representatives of the Pro-

gressive
-

Spirit of the Great West
Meet at St. Louis Welcoming Fea-

tures Given Today.-

St.

.

. Louis , Oct. 25. Two thousand
eminent representatives of the pro-

gressive spirit of Ihe great west filled '

Festival hall this morning at the open-
ing of the fifteenth annual session of
the Trans-Mississippi Commercial con
gress. Among those present were
leading mine owners , lumbermen , mer-
chants , agriculturalists , railroad mag-
nates and other representatives of the
great Industries of the region beyond
the Mississippi. There were also in

itieiidiince from Washington oily u
number of repreacntiillven of Ilio for-

in.
-

. commerce and labor and oilier
Irpaitini-iiiM of Ihe national Kovuni-

Uieiil
-

The opening pi-oeeodliigM lodny wore
Inrueh of n formal nature. The vln-

HorH

-

were formally welcomed by I'ron-
Idetit

-

Francis nnd by the chief* of Urn
iKflculturnl , fori'Hlry and other dp-

pnrtmentM
-

of the world's fulr. Thnro-
weie greetlugH nlmi on In-half of tlin
stale of MlNKourl and the city of St.-

LuolH.
.

. The iiHiinl responses and np-

polnlment
-

of commltlccH took tip Ihe-

remnlnder of the Inltlnl m-milon. At ,

the subsequent Hi'HHlouw of the CO-
MgiesH

-

, which tire to continue until HIP

end of Ihe week , Ihero will bn papam
and dlxcUMMloim denting with Irriga-
tion

¬

, rlverH. waterways and hiirbora ,

Ixthinlnu ciiinil , merchant marine ,

Irndc with Ihe orient , con -.tilnr sor-

lee
-

\ , Irndc wllh Mexico , prc'inrvntloii-
of forcHtH , exports and Imports through
gulf and Pnclllc ports , eiicouingcmant-
of home mimufncturcs. de purl in mi I of
mines and mining , trnde with Canada
nud Altitun , good roads mid drainage ,

siignr Industry , etc. The coliBrcHH
will be iiddrcssed by a number of per-

MIIIS

-

of wide public prominence.-

If

.

MIII \\.nii help men or womnn-
uH ilu'in ir ll\ with n Hill' want ad-

lu TinN ' s

( let iii Imol rinlii with n mipply-
if NlMVH llllll-
HtfkOTTlVFc7inicr! ! SHELLED

Ott nil III * corn nil III *; linn r -

K.iiitli' fit soil ( oliinov 01 ice
I rn than one Until in many in-

IUIM I "limed k on oilier tlielleri-
Pmliiiirt have lirfti in ail u lelling-
slirlkr ii-puiii hill \ \irjere not
lor ill" Oiu\vi ni.irlnne

! urnmlih * nli t rlnun rnh pit * fr *
of MII.H slur UN unil clikfT mill ll-

hwisr wlvi. . ( iinfrr Ih'in'-
I lin I'intn II ink'line In Iliu onlj-

ryiinilir nlicH r Inilil Hint ' nil bn-

tl| | vrltll nwt'l'p ti'ifht llOWflff ,

lien' r .ill rlKlil lot WII.IM Mirliini

Pioneer Implement Company ,
Council Blullt. Iowa

arly Risers
THE FAMOUS LITTLE PILLS.

For quick relief from Biliousness ,

Sick Headache , Torpid Liver , Jaun-
dice

¬

, Dlnlnesj , and all troubles arl -

Ing from an Inactive or sluggish liver ,

DaV/ltl' Little Early Rliers arc un-

equalled.
¬

.

They act promptly and never frtpo.
They are to dainty that It Is a pleasure
to tak * them. One to two act u a
mild laxative ; two or four act M a
pleasant and elfectlve cathartic. They
are purely vegetable and absolutely
harmlew. They tonic the liver-

.v
.

* -

HlfAHHD OHLT IT-

K. . C. DVitt 6e Co. , Chicago

CASH FOR-
POULTRY

Highest //Vjarket
Prices Paid
at all Times.

NORFOLK
* Lone Distance Telephone , 18 ! ! . 4;

FARM LOANS
Lowest Riles.

* W , J. GOW & BRO ,

* NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

*
* Money on Hind.

FARM LOANS

,FOLLOW TH PLA6 "

TAKE THE WABASH
T-

OSAINTLOUIS
THE ONLY LINE

TO

THE WORLD'S FAIR
MAIN ENTRANCE.

HARRY E. MOORES-
Gen. . Agt Puss. Dept. , Omaha.


